Register today to attend the inaugural CADRE Conference at OSU. April 11th will feature an evening networking reception and poster session. April 12th will be a full day of conference activities including speakers from around the country and a series of exciting breakout sessions. Registration is free. Lunch is provided.

The CADRE conference brings together regional CI practitioners, Librarians, researchers and educators interested in the advancement of the following: high performance computing, high speed networks, data analysis and visualization, creating and implementing data management plans, applying best practices for organizing data, and storing, archiving and sharing data once a project is completed.

Inaugural CADRE Conference
April 11-12
Register Online

The /scratch/ directory is a shared resource and should NOT be used as a long-term storage option. A full /scratch/ can prevent other researchers from running jobs:

When to keep things in scratch?
• Files you are using to run active jobs
• Files you are setting up in order to run a job

When to move things out of scratch?
• Files you are no longer using

Questions or Suggestions?
Email hpcc@okstate.edu to be connected to an OSU HPCC staff member ready to help.

Web: hpcc.okstate.edu